[Electrophoretic study of muscle extracts of low ionic strength].
The method of Na-dodecylsulfate electrophoresis in polyacrylamide gel demonstrated that the so-called tonoactomyosin of smooth muscles extracted from the muscle homogenate with salt media of low ionic power represented a complicated protein system into whose composition there was included a heavy myosin chain with the mol wt of 210000, premyosin subunit with the mol wt of 230000, actin, and, possibly, a number of other proteins. The extracts of low ionic power possessed Mg2+ and Ca2+ activated by ATP-ase activity. The premyosin subunit was also revealed in the extracts of low ionic power from the skeletal muscle homogenates. It is supposed that premyosin subunit was included into the enzymatic system responsible for the ATP-asic properties of the extracts of low ionic power from the homogenates of different types of muscles.